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Airports owners lllust maintain and improve rUllways and taxiways. and as a result there will be
occasional runway closures and temporary threshold relocations. During runway closures. personnel and
equipment may be presellt all the runway. or there lIlay be olher conditions which make il unsafe for an
aircmft 10 land. Pilots arc notified ofrutlway closures through a Notice 10 Airmen (NOTAM). and
nOlificmion on the Automated Tcrrninallnfortlmtioll Systcm where nvnilable. Airports will sOlllctimes
butllot always mark thc closed smracc or relocated threshold. An nirpon with n closed or shoncncd
runway surrace is considered to have an AAE.

Visunl Glide Slope Indicators (VGSI) help pilots estnblish a stabilized approneh at nltitudes above terrain.
These racilities arc critical sarety aids and help prevent nccideills. A pilot using these aids ror navigation
expects to land sarcly at the touchdown point. Whcn a surface is closed leaving the visual glide slope
operating, this lllay lead thc pilot to believe thm it is sare 10 land. This is an erroneous indication which
meets the definit ion or hazardously misleadillg inforlnat ion. If:m aircraft lands on the runway. thcy may
encounter obslacles or othcr hazardous conditions. It is not uneomlllon to find. after:m incident. that a
pilot has railed to review the NOTAM for the airport. The Omce or Runway Sarety has seen cases or
pilots landing on closed runways or closed pan ions or runways where the VaSI has been len opcrating.

It is the policy of the Flight Standards Divisions in AAL. ANM. AWP, and WSA Technical Operations,
lhal any vasl servicing a closed runway MUST be turned 011' or disabled throughout the dUl'lllion of the
closure to avoid haznrdolls salely risks during AAE. A visual aid may be disabled by having airport
operations covel' the lighls so the indicators arc not visible to pilots. Exceptions arc allowed when agreed
on by Operations Enginccring. Flight Standards. Flight Procedures. and Terminal Services. Exceptions
shall be documented in writing.

Temporary runway closlII"cs Ihal cannOl practically be schcduled in advance. and that arc or vc')' limited
duration. rcprCSCllt a blankel exception 10 this policy. Some examples arc: runway inspcction. snow
rcmoval. or 11 disabled aircran. Thesc closures arc limitcd in duration and arc not scheduled far enough in
advance to provide an opportunity to shut ofTlhe navigation systems.

Plcasc rcfcr nllY qucstions 10 Calvin Ngo, Operations Enginccl'inglNavaids Support Center Managcr,
AJ\V-\V15A, al (425) 227·2345 or Grcg Weatherford. at (425) 227·2353.


